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Corbett & H If
Live Stock Commission C■ 

Western Cattle Mark;
Yards. Toronto 

Address correefenl' n>
Western Cattle Market,
Ing. Consignments 
hogs are solicited 
wire or phone us for 
quired. We will give -, 

i soual, attention ami .- 
-market prices obtaicai,:
1 live stock bought arid si 
Bill stock In your name 
wire car numbers.

Office phone. Park 197 
of Toronto.
T. J. CORBETT,

Phone College S3.

78 MBS AT BIT TABUS 
TRADE BRISK. PRICES TIBIA

CATTLE MARKETS
Cables Easy—Hog* Higher at East 

Buffalo and Chloago. q
NEW TORK. June T.-Bwres-IUkelptS. 

406: no trading in live cattle; feeling 
steady, dressed beef In fair demand, at 
te to 12c tor native carcasses.

Calves—Receipts, none, and no trading: 
feeling steady; dressed calves firm to higher; city dressed veal., 1344c w 16c 
per lb.; country dressed calves, 10c to 
lUtc* fsw, 13c.

are: First pa tenu, 66.60; second patenta, sheep and- Lambs—Receipts, 6043; sheep 
10.80; strong bakers', 64.70. anil yearlings steady; lambe firm; sheep,

—---■ - — «4 66.60; yearlings, 66.50 to 67.60; lambs,
Manitoba wheat-No. 1 northern, 9344c; « n0. cuiis. 66.50.

No. 2 northern, 8114c. track, lake ports. ijogs—Receipt», 1173: nominally steady.

a?e5lan w.eete™ .oa3s' ”°- £ *£} Chicago Cattle Market.
No. 3, 33c, lake poru; Ontario, No. 2, 33c, 7 -CatUe-Recelptiat POlnU of shipment. at«dy io £on,; «.W.

Wheat-No. 3 mixed or whlU, 92c to 83c. #.| to**. KerHnd

X Buclcwheat—No. 3, 51c to 5114c. ouUlde. te^er^M^to OB.^alve^.^to ** .

^.T^tàe* 10 MC: N0‘ V- “0: ?0h%Ct5:h»mr,ed0,^NoTr=ho“

_______ i,ekvy 89.35 to 68.40; butchers, t».**
Mill feed—Manitoba bran, $18 per ton; «945; ’light, mixed, 69.25 to **•*.„,„ 

Shorts, 620. track, Toronto; Ontario bran, u-ht, 68.3= to 68.4$; packing, *9.*> *£ *?•*“• 
$20 in bags. Shorts, 60c more. plg8- 49 to $9.30; bulk of sales, W® to

Pe“-No. 2, 70c to Tie outside. $38heep and- Lambs-Recelpts. mUj;

Corn-No. 3 yellow. 0514c; No. 2 yellow. £* ïambe?’ 87U5 'to
as ssa.'sir * f1 *"•*• sæw»»-»-

Rye—No. 2, 67c to 68c.

Ontario flour—Wheat flour for export,
$3.60, Montreal, car lots, ^buyers' bags.

icago Market Still Nervous 
Price Changes Are Frequent

L

V. *

$ B Monday’s Quotations Hold—Sheep, 
Lambs, Calves Steady — Hogs 

$9,35, With Prospects lown.

Weiiker Coéditions Fern a Basis for Rapid Changes in Grain 
Market Sentiment, bit Prices Are I.rm. d

RŒ World Office,
Tuesday Evening, June 7.

riwmool Nrtoeat futures closed to-day 
to%1 higher than Monday; 

futures not quoted.
It Chicago, July wheat closed 14c lower 
M sterday, July corn lc lower, and 

Uc lower.
lots tot wheat to-day, 216;

I

The railways reported receipts of live 
stock at the City Cattle Market of 78 car
loads. consisting of 1291 cattle. U17 hoge, 
368 sheep. 210 calves and 3 horses.

The general quality of fat cattle on sale 
was not as good as that of last week.

Trade was good, wlth'vprlees firm at 
Monday’s quotations at the Junction mar
ket- In fact, some of the dealers stated

ttBsISr* «tiva that all offer- 

logs were closed out before noon.
Exporter».

Several lot# and loads were sold, ae 
Export steer's, $6.70 to tlMy,

Aben», «6,000,006 

ENTRIES
/ F

x

'under\ i 
the iMnci
i, Murb*\which y»

‘Pal Point* thsn y«tJuly oau 1 
Winnipeg car 

year Ago, 62.
Æ°0.CCora.t455,t°14L ydau, IS, 75.

Northwest cars to-day, 385; week ago, 
,7,; year ago, 164.______

Ha r V
Russia
BervU
Siam
South Africa 1
Straits SetUemee 
Sweden
Switzerland 1Turkey 1

lauds Weat Indies 
I uni elsewhere 1
S ON APPLICATION I

Wheat. 13;

' i ee;d
V STOCf

Primaries,
To-day. Wk. Ago. LL Tr. 

... 239,000 769,0® 430,000
175,000 569,000

: SI'l:'
Whtst receipt®

EsS^E ■es as
; A«ts receipts .......  478.000I Oats shipments ... 3®,000

ifollows :
- hulls, $6.80 to 66.60. 1Wester

------ MWButchers.
. George Rowntree bought and recelv 

tor the Harris Abattoir Company o> 
616 cattle—exporters, 240 In number, $6.70 
to $7.®; butchers' steers and heifers, 86.20 
to 86.70; cows, 63.® to 16; bulls. $5.® to 
86.60.

$8.75;

Union Stock Yards, Toronto ”c°®nald&Hfc /
———————■ ' 111 terr, Cattle Market. Off

avenue, Toronto. Aise re
change Building, 1 nioti 
ror.to Junction. Cor : 
sheep and hoge are » -licit d 
peiecnal attention will - u : 

'sigrrr.ents of stork. . . 
prompt returns will hn rrr, ’ 
der.ee solicited. Référé- e,
Bank. Esther-street Branch 
Park 787.-
Davirt McDonald,

Phone Park 175.

Fowler Crop Estimate.
WINNIPEG, June 7,-Fowler'sreport on 

situation of 1M9 wheat crop : Wheat in
spected to date, 85,536,0®; In store at 
country points. 6.0W.0W: in tranelt, not
inspected. M8,«0; marketed at Winnipeg, Toronto Sugar Market
200,0®: total markets to date, 91,39c,000 Granulated. 36.» per cwt. In barrels; No.
bushels: last year. 73,836,000 1 golden, $4.® per cwt In barrels; Beaver,

In farmers' hands to market, 3.100WO, $5 ^ cwt ln These prices are
allow for country mills, 8.0W.OOO; allow for delivery here. Car lots 5c less. In 
for seed and' teed, 5,0®,0M; total crop, 100-Ib. bags, prices are 5c lees.
113,996.000; previous year, 96,786,0®.

Reports Indicate an excellent growing 
crop. No frost damage, but slight dam
age from wind® ln some localities. The 
early spring has resulted ln more and 
better work done in seeding than ever 
before, and most favorable conditions ex
ist for' a big- yield.

Wheat acreage, 190». 7,1®,(00; estimate 
under crop, 1910, 8,453,0®; Increase. 19 per 
cent. Oats, 4,217.0®; estimated this year,.
4,325,000; increase, 2 per cent.

past Buffalo Live Stock.
BAST BUFFALO, June 7,-CatUe- 

Steady; prime sheep, $K2& to $8.80.
Veala-Receipts, ® head; J*Bve and

etHogs—Receipts]^)® head; active and 10c 
to 20c higher; heavy. $9.66 t0 ®-70'-n2lx!o

SSWSK 22 S&:J& ”5 -
4aSbeepJand Lambs-Recalpts, 2® he 
active; steady and unchanged.

British Cattle "Markets. .
LONDON. June 7.^Condon and Liver

pool cables quotB-H^cattle (Ameri^*11}' 
lower, at 14c to 15c, dressed weight, re 
frigerator beet steady, at 12c to 12',4c per 
pound. _r______

STOCK EXCHANGE.

Cl & CO.
BOND

✓Milkers and Springers.
There was a liberal supply of milkers 

and springers, that sold readily ar'from 
$39 to $t5 each, with two choice pews re
ported at 876 each.

Veal Calves.
A moderate supply of veal calves sold 

at 63 to 66.® per cwt.
Sheep and Lambs.

Sheep and lambs sold as follows : Light 
ewes $5 to 65.®; heavy ewes, $4 to 64.®; 
rams, $3.® to «.25; spring lambs at $3.® 
to $6.® each, or about 10c per lb., live 
weight.

3 The Leading Live Stock and Horse Market of Canada

ROOF
ge

IENTIRELY U^ïDER.
Large “tie-up” barns. Reg ulir market every day In 
the week. Be sure to bill your stock to

PENS
5 yExchangee.1-'

ork. Winnipeg Grain Market.
Wheat—July 9lc, October 86%c.
Oats—June 3154c, July 31%c, October 

32%c.
Union Stock Yards, West Toronto Station

TELEPHONE-JUNCTION 414. 234

T. Halil
V25 Broad Street 

NEW YORK <
Phone Broad 5930T

Ph

Vf 'References—Dominion
Hoge.

Mr. Harris reported the market easy at 
$9 35, fed and watered- at the market, and 
6$ f.o.b. cars at country points, with 
prospects for lower quotations.

C. Zeagman A Sons’ Sales.
£ zeagmau & Sons sold : 25 eastern

calves at 65 per cwt.; 25 cows, 11® lbs. 
each, at $6.75 : 40 butchers' steers and 

A charge of criminal negligence heifers, 975 fbs. each, at S spring
8 _ . . _ _____ lambs, 64 lbs. each, at 10c per lb.; 8 bulls,

against the Erindale Power Company t(| 1400 ]bs. each, at $5 to 65.75. y
as a result of the electrocution of 6- Corbett A Hall's Sales,
year-old Violet Harlock at Mimlco on f<Corbett £
April 30, was traversed till the Sep- eaetl- at 37.35; butchers’ steers and heifers

tied with/the parents of the cb Id r ^ p Kenn'edy sol(1 ; one load export-
^The little girl seized one of the com- hrit»r*fat 66*teMN-W;

pany’s wires that liad broken and had tw0 ;oa<i6 0f cows at 65 55 to $5.®. 
fallen to the street. Against this con- Maybee A Wilson's Sale»,
tingency the company claim the break Maybee & Wilson sold : One load of
was not their fault, as the wires had butchert. 1150 lbs. each, at M. one load
been regularly Inspected by compel- butchers, 9® lbs. each, at $6.60. and one
enl men and ae soon as they were I COw, 11® lbs., at 85.90.TmZ Vth! break they sent expert, , Wul.y IDunn Bought
♦A rAnair it Wesley Dunn bought 120 sheep

Gideon Grant, for the company, said M[ lambs ,‘^,'*^,1^ * 
he had advised the company to ÿead c^‘ ’^ Lngll of Hamilton bought three 
guilty. They absolutely refused to l0Jad,H0t^^h^s in the two days for the 
consider that idea, and will now bring Fowler packing Company at $5.90 to $6.70 
expert witnesses from Scotland in 6r cwt ... -
connection with the charges. Jas. Ryan bought nine milkers and

springers at «2 to 66» each.
Fred Rowntree bought over oO milkers 

and springers at $39 to $65 each, with two 
of choice quality at $75 each.

Market Notes.
Wesley Dunn has secured the services 

of W. J. .Breckon as salesman on the 
sheep market.

W. H. Reid of Kingston was 
- market, as usual. '

Chicago Market».
J. P. Blckell * Co., Lawlor Building, 

report the following fluctuations on the 
Chicago Board of Trade : ,

Close '
June 6. Open. High. Low. Close.

..9444 9444 96=4 93',4
92 92*4 »1

91 9144 ®44

RICE WHALEY H. P. KENNEI
Live Stock Buyt

A:

BROKERS, ETC,

4ELL COMPANY'
•» cor. King a Tonge-Sts.
hlcago! Board of Trade • 
nnlpeg Grain Kxchane.
UN-COBALTS
a. Bonds, CotteB 
Provtelons.

1 to New York. Chicago 
sg. Also official quota- 
ect from Chicago Beard 
lorreepondents of 
r BAIUtEL A C01 f 
t 7374, 7376. 7870.

DECLINE TO PLEAD GUILTY
Y Live Stock Commission Dealers♦ 3^ -Eçlndale Powcr^Co^WM^r^t^h*^®Wheat—"
July ..
Sept.......... 9144
Dec.

Corn—
July 
Sept. .... 6044
Dec............ 5744

Oats—
JtHy 
Sept..........  3614

Foreign Crop Summary.
LIVERPOOL, June 7.—Broomnall says 

to-day :
United Kingdom.—The outlook for the 

Is fair and Improving. Weather Is

UNION STOCK YARDSWT4 /

LIVE HOGS A SPECIAL -À5844 6844
5944 6944

5744 6744 5744
East Buffalo Connection, Rice & Whaley Co.

Bill Stock in your own nom to our care.
[hTg. Whaley. 

Salesmen j John Black.
j David Robertson.

®59»,crops
brilliant.

France.—Some deterioration Is noted as 
a result <Jf the recent storms. The weal 

■ ther Is unfavorable. It being cold and wet.
Germany.—The outlook for wheat 1» 

good. Rye—There are some complaints of 
drought «and other deterioration. The 
weather Is too dry.

Hungary.—Good harvest results are 
pected. The crop outlook Is satisfactory 
and weather good.

Roumanla.—Many complaints of Injury 
are being received as a result of the re
cent heavy rains. The crop outlook 
shows deterioration from recent promise.

Australia.—Latest advices state that 
there will be no increase ln acreage over 
last year owing to the lack of moisture 
during the period of sowing.

India.—Prices continue nearly ln line 
with an export parity. ____

Spain.—The crop outlook has shown an 
improvement during the past week as the 
result of more favorable weather. 1

some complaints

en

We have a good staff of 
3 men, and guarantee satis fa 
_ I to all our customers.

PHONE PARK 2078 
' Room 17, Western Cattle M

37143744 8744 8744 « REFERENCE- 
DOMINION BANK- 

PHONE JUNCTION, 543.

36 36«4 MS
3644 3644 3644 ® * 3644

36
Dec.e47 Pork— '
July ....21.® 22.®
Sept. ...21.to 21.67

12.36 12.37 12.25 12.23
Sept. ...12.® 12 27 12.® 12.15 12.15

RJu*y ....12.57 12.® 12.70 12.55 12.57
Sept. ...12.25 12.27 12.82 12.17 12.17

21.® 21.97
21.4t 21.®ex-

AT. NICKEL £<
ERRED STOCK 
IMON STOCK 
’ Bought and So!
P. PELL & CO.

WM. B. LEVACK 
PfeOBe Perk 'ISO.Eetabllsued IS»».WESLEY DLNN

Live Steck^ùHSo^Dealers in Cottle, Sheep, Umbs, Calves Maybee and Wll:

and Hogs. 't live stock commission
” _, , „ . ers WESTERN CATTLk

Western Battle Market and Union Stock Yards, ' ket, Toronto
TOrOntO, $an. , A,.o Union Stock.Jards,

REFERENCES» DyÇttASl.® wm ^l,nLFA'A*i^tlBd1'jAMK8IDi:NN.d Bradstreet An klnd, of cattle b ug- •
eHEBp’sALBaMBNÎ' WESLEY DUNN, DAVID ROWNTREE, FRED DUNN common.f pmf ^

Wire car number and we ; don't hésitatk v
LARKET COM 'iTU ■:

I-ana) we will mall y- 1 
1 key report. 

fief rermes

Chicago Gossip.
J. P. Blckell & Co. say at the close : 
Wheat^Aftêr a nervous affair, due 

mostly to professional trading, wheat 
closed with a loss Of about ;c. Foreign 
situation Improving and domestic outlook 
promising. Spring wheat conditions will 
govern market next few weeks, and as 
present crop conditions are not flattering, 
we still consider the long side the most 
attractive. .. 'i

Erickson Perkins & Co. say at the close: 
Wheat—Market opened steady to a frac

tion lower, eased to about %c under last 
night’s closing prlcés, and then turned 
firm, and so ruled until latter part Of 
the session. For the moment, at'least, 
the pressure seems to be off tbçjp&r***’ 
owing to the severe liquidation which has 
taken place and the seemingly reasonable 
basis of values. Pressure must come nowtofisfi.trafts szm as
P1Corn—Cash-prices were easier with the 
futures and quoted about 44c lower. Vr 1th 
good weather prices will ease further. _ 

Oats-Market easier with corn. Wea
ther Is alt that could be desired for the 
growing crop. . ,

Provisions—Averaged higher because of 
the bullish heg news; the advancing^ten
dency, however, was partially checked in 
sympathy with the weakness In grains, 
which Influenced considerable selling of 
the scattered sort.

7 York Stock Exchange, 
unlisted and Inactive Se»^ 
. -*7865-6-7-8-9 Hanover.
ere Place, New York.^ed7

Bulgaria.—There are 
heard regarding the growing crop, but 
the general outlook is good. .

Turkey.—Heavy rains have fallen, which 
have caused damage to the growing crop.

Italy.—Crop outlook continues good, and 
the weather Is favorable.

Ruasia.—In the southwest It Is ehowery 
and -cool, which Is favorable. The crop 
outlook Is generally good, but spring 
grains need a good soaking rain.

North Africa—The outlook tor wheat 
Is doubtful; coarse grains, however, are 
In good condition. Harvesting has cotn- 

. me need. — - 7

TGAGES
BU1 8t0Ck ‘■‘JTÆTS °”0Park 1238.ied—Money Inveeted-

iTARK & CO.
8F0NT0 STREET

R80N & COMPANY i
RED ACCOUNTANTS, 1
l Guarantee Building. I

r. WEST, TOROÜtl
lone Main 7014. «it Hr

FUNERAL OF “O HENRY.”

NEW YORK, June 7.—Funeral ser
vices for Wm. Sidney Porter, who un
der the name of O. Henry became 
known as one of the foremost short 
story writers in America, took place 
to-day ln the Church of the Trans
figuration, "The llttie church. around 
the comer,'* around which the author 
constructed several of his stories. Af
ter the service the body was placed 
aboard a train, to be carried to the 
home of his wife at Asheville. N.C., 
where the burial will take place.

U Bank of 
RepresenterH^^'MVLLlN, ,-x ' 

Address com munie a tierCOUGHLIN (ÏÏL CO.
Live Stock Commission Salesmen

Room 9. Union Stock Yar4;
Office, Junction 427 g^esmen ! i"
Residence, Park 214» u' Mcdou«»ii.

WINNIPEG CONNECTIONS, IX COUGHLIN * CO.BUI Sock in your name, our care, they w.U receive proper at- 
Reference, Dominion Bank. ____

on th* <-■
Market, Toronto
cited.

Union Stock Yards.
stock at the Union C. Zeagman & SReceipts of live 

Stock Yar<)e on Tuesday were three car-
“sis* «s-afrfiL» ?»

K«,‘AS1'e,i.5.3rSS,i.."Yk
at 66.®; 5 cows, 1158 16i- 
heifers, 9® lbs. each, at 66.®; 22 butchers, 
9m lbs. each.at $6.15; 2 sows, 435 lbs. each, 
at 68 per cwt.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. i
Receipts of farm produce were 16 loads 

0t hay Three*hundred ^.heUao,» at 39c
Live Stock Commission 
Room 14. Exchange tiu? 

'0 Western Cattle Mark.

4?DR SALE Phones
part of 2000 shares 1 
at sacrifice price. 1

Qats-
l°Hay—Sixteen loads sold at 817 to $21 per 
ton tor timothy.

Market Notes.
Joshua Ingham oought 1W lambs, alive, 

at 1044c per lb. ; 20 dressed hogs at $1-.® 
per cwt.; 12 dressed veal calves at 68.® 
per cwt. - x
Grain-

Wheat, fall, bush.......
Wheat, red, bush.................. 0®
Wheat, goose, bush .............9 «9
Buckwheat, bush ,...
Rye. bushel ................ .
Earley, bushel ........... -
Peas, bushel
Oats, bushel ...........

Hay and Straw—
Hay. No. 1 timothy 
Hay, clover, ton....
Straw, loose, ton...
Stra.w, bundled, ton ......... 16 ®

Fruits and Vegetable»—
Onions, sacks ....................
Potatoes, per bag.............
Qabbage, per crate .............1 »

Dairy Produce—
Butter farmers' dairy....... $0 29 to
Eggs, strictly new-laid, 

per dozen .............. .............. u M

Found Guilty.
Henry Roberta was found guilty in 

the sessions of stealing copper wire 
from Gregg A Lennox, 85 Lombard- 
street. Louis Silverman, a Junk deal
er, swore that Roberts sold him the 
wire, which the prisoner denied steal-

I All kinds of Uvf »Jj'B. CARTER, 
roller.

ed„ or. commission
------ Special at tenth' i gi

' stockers and feeding 
Park 4itl.

tendon.Guelph
attGets Chance to Straighten Up.

Hosea Curtis, an elderly man from 
Whitchurch Township, was yesterday 
sent to Jail for two days by Judge 
Winchester, pending the response of 
some friend to go security for Ms 
maintaining peace In his household. 
He was charged with common assault
on his sister. .__

It was said he fired off a revolver 
and also put hie 76-year-old mother 
out of the house.

. SMITH j Day Phone,
CANADIAN FREE TRADE LEAGUEii]IPS” WERE IN CODE FORM

Couldn't
Liverpool Grain and Produce.

LIVERPOOL, June
dull; No. 2 red western winter, no stock. street Railway Revenue.
Futures easy; July 6s 644d, October 6s The clty'e share of street■» railway

4s U44d; do., via Galveston. 5s 3d. Fu- pany’s gross receipts for May were 
tures dull; July nominal; September as, greater by $32,292.98 than for the cor- 
734d. „ ,. responding month of 1909.

Flour—Winter patents easy, 28S e»!.
Bacon—Long clear middlings, light, 

steady, 72s; do., heavy, steady, 71s 6d; 
short clear backs quiet. 69s 6d.

Lard—Dull; prime western, 63s; Ameri
can refined, 63s 6d.

0MIMI0N EXCHANCE Market. Torontolng. ?,„.® 95 to $0 98 New Organization Formed at Winni
peg Monday Night.

7.—Wheat—Spot

: broker; 0 98 And TT*:rab, su THOROUGHBRED STA
“PROCESSION’'0 56 7.—Under tlie% Arcade, Toronto

B Main 7737
WINNIPEG, June

of the Canadian Free Trade 
League, a new political organization 
was formed here last night. Branches 

be formed thruout wee'-

0 68> The charge brought against Geo. Ho
of the G. N. W. Tde-

0 48 This well-knowi 
Bayview Hotel,

.
mainder of the. week at , 
h1s owner. Mr 
Avenue, north of Dan
wood.

Thoroughbred iharer, 
colt.

name0 72 garth, manager 
graph Company, of having violated the 
Miller Act ln having transmitted rac- 

! lng Information, will likely be dropped 
after some plan is evolved to protect 
the company from Innocently breaking

6®»3« t......... . 0 39

617 ® to $21 ® 
.12 ® I 14 W

Will tanwill at) once
em Canada. The officers elected were:
Hon. president. Prof. Goldwln Smith; 
president. Alex. MacDonald; vice-pre
sident, Roderick MacKenzle; secretary,

. r à Stevenson. R. L. Soott; treasurer,K.C.. admitted that messages seized In A' .
a recent raid on à. "handbook” office, Donald Forester; executive, R. L.Ricn- 

I had been sent by tbe company, out ardeon, T. D. Robinson, T. A. tire far, 
went on to show that a young operator A. W. Puttee, Rev. Dr. Bland, A. M

In September, when Theodore Roose
velt visits Minneapolis, he wfll be ask- ^ a y; 
ed to come to Winnipeg and delh «.-r | |n (^ar,adn oui>i>i' 
an address on the tariff question.

HLS0N&C0. 9 ®

PROVEN BY SCIENTISTSK BROKERS
Dominion Ixcguuige

ST. E., TORONTO 
^1 STOCKS

62 to to 62 75 Halfbred mares, r ' ® ■ 
cost at time of servicethe law.

In court yesterday, A. B. DuVemet,
0 450 40
2 ® New York Dairy Market.

NEW YORK, June 7.—Butter—Un
changed, unsteady; receipts, 20.988.

Cheese—Weak: receipts, o684; state, z
whole milk, new, specials. 1444ç to 15c; 
do., fancy, 14c; do., average 
to 1344c; do., fair to good, 1244c to 1344c, 
do common. 10c to 1144c; skims, dull to 
special. 244c to 1144c.

Eggs—Barely steady, unchanged; 
ceipts, M.235. _________________

electro-chemlc battery, end the life principle is$0 2^r *■“Tbe human system Is an POULTRY AND EG •electric. 1 a-« i, here. Drugs are hard hit on all sides, and an lntelll- 
„ . lït.îlîTn Sils me that be has almost entirely stopped tndr nee. 
gent..£h7 ... hnalth now means a normal supply of electricity In the body, 
and IehewoT%£S*U’ ^naufflclenc, o, that power.”

The fonndation of Ute ln
the body la B ectricltj. The 
nerves are full of It , the 
stomach, heart, kidneys and 
other organs are run by it. 
and tbe health of every man 
depends upon the supply of 
Electricity ln the body.
If you have pains or 
aches, rheumatism, nervous
ness, poor circulation. Indigestion, weak 
kidneys. Inactive liver, drains, varico
cele. or a weakness of any organ. It Is 
because the supply of Electricity ln tbe 
body has become exhausted. If you will 
Infuse a strong, steady current of this 
life-giving force Into your body for a 
few hours every day, all (lalns and weak
ness will disappear, and a healthy, vig
orous constitution will result. I have 
doue this In thousands of cases of men 
who could not And benefits from any 
other remedy by the application of MY 
ELECTRIC BELT.

î—*— /(c* A NADI AN I’m.
Vv pagr-F moiithl- 
Illustrated. Even dm 
<if a special!*! . 84tli

v1 Poultry—
I Turkeys, dreseed, lb 

Spring chickens, lb.
Fowl, per lb....l.........

Fresh Meat*—
Beef.* forequarters.
Beef, hindquarters, cwt...12 00 
Beef, choice sides, cwt....11 ®
Beef, medium, cwt................ » oo
Beef, common, cwt............. i <*>
Mutton, light, cwt....
Veals, common, cwt...
Veals, tprime, cwt....
Dressed hogs, cwt.......
Spring lambs, per lb.

I>367 could not always be certain that he 
was transmitting a message which con
cerned betting. He read several of the 
telegrams which passed between Gar
ner and his agent. Three of them ran 
as follows: "Mr. Arondack Pimlico will 
deliver the goods;” “Our Hanna 
from Aqueduct called to-day sure," and 
"No Quarter from Oakland will call.”

Mr. Du Vemet contended that these 
might be code messages from a busi
ness firm. He went on to say that his 
client had consulted with him regard
ing the observance of the law, and he 
suggested that any suspicious telegram 
should be taken to the superintendent, 
who would eau ln some official appoint
ed by the police to pass on its lawful-

,® 17 to ® 18 
. 0 ® X 0 3744 

0 170 16T IN ON , "*|UETTE OIL cwt...69 ® to$10 ® 
13 M 
12 00 
11 OO

/rchlo. On!
1

) Sports Must Be Gentlemen. 1 hump tdin; mi
Magistrate Klngsford having decided i LlVINu ; KA11 ? 

that a rink ie a public place and that
lie was qualified to try the charge of Woman ,n Mon-tan.j 
assault registered against John Daly. Experience W
the" latter pleaded guilty and w as fined 
810. " Da!v struck one of the judges a|t ; 
a boxing exhibition when a bet wals | b^-haii 
decided against him.

"Rowdy behavior will not be allowed 
where sports are being held," said tnc ; 
magistrate. 1 the f ■ le

James Mackenzie didn't slacken up ri,.,s_ ),
_ , his auto In crossing Keele and Dun- ? four‘ m,.n
Two Bigamy Cases. das-streets; $5. K. R. Marshall, auto t0,.|-| ,

Convicted of bigamy, Nellie Burgess. epee<3ing, $15: National Trust Co., auto 
alias Hatton, was yesterday sent to spee(iing, 820. 
jail for three months with hard labor.

Mr. Robinette, her counsel, explain- Chosen Too Young,
ed that for the past three years the LONDON, June 7.—Dr. Parkin. In- schmalz
woman, who Is quite young In appear- tervlewed at Cape Town regarding the ,M ■ .
ance, had supported herself, as Bur- failure of the Rhodest scholars from 
gees had left her a week after their south Africa, said that the fault did new |, , ;■
marriage. not lie In the men themselves, but m n0urs'- of ru-t;-! -

Charlotte Brown, serving a 30-d.x.y the manner of selection. They were that , 
sentence for bigamy, testified that John chosen when too young, and too un- , r,,Hed. Mr. h 
Ford had married her knowing her ? deveioped mentally; thus their athlet" ,ask of - • 
previous tie. *" I attainments were far superior to their a six 0P r.;gh.

"My mother wrote him a letter te.l- I intellectual powers. Dr. Parkin sup
ine him all about it. I saw It written. gests the establishment of a re . :
He wrote an answer, then came him- caching university where th* 
self to say he was very much satisfied j may receive the necessary prelimlna 
with the circumstances." she 8W®rf- , grounding.

But Ford was positive that he did11 t 
know and was acquitted.

Cars on Lake Street
The city solicitor, who was asked 

time ago to reiport on the legal

NOW
°am*

!, 180 St James Street
MONTREAL

alberta elections9 M

k.12 ® 14 ®
7 ®6 W Premier Sifton Will Probably Be 

Elected by Acclamation...10-00 12 ® 
..12®
..0 18 0®

■M

<L„ MbntPUNYEDMONTON, June 7.—Writs were 
Issued for by-elections to-day In Ver
milion, Medicine Hat and Lethbridge 1 

Premier Sifton will. run in j

America. Atlanta, 0a... 
idfellows (I. o. Of F.) 
md Patriarchs MlUtant 
July 19-29. Alpin» Club 

eetlng. Three Rtvere,
1. Three Rivers Exposl- 
Ivers, Qua*»Aug. 12-18, 
on. QueSec, Que., Aug- 
rst Congress of Temper- 
ocese of Quebec. Mexi- 

. September, Mexican . 
E-bration.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. Struck th'- grai d- ’X sffs *
- lots, pe, ton........... E. Buck was

jay, No. 2, car lots.
Straw, car lots, per ton.... 7 ®
Potatoes, car lots, bag....... 0 -f
Potatoes, New Brunswick.. 0 4a
Cheese, per lb ....................... § If
Butler, separator, dairy, lb. 0 21
Butter, store -.lots ....................0 18
Butter, .creamery, solids .... 0 22 
Butter,/creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 23
Eggs, new-laid ........................ 0 20
Honey,\ extracted ................... 0 1044
Honey. Vombs; dozen 225

Thedistrict.
Vermilion, Former Judge Mitchell in , 
Medicine Hat and S. J. McLean in 
Lethbridge district. Nominations will j 
take Place on Wednesday. June 22, j

,-r*S M "1Ifi m ness.6 4S Mrs0 1244 m0 22
0 19

zOM If you are sick and dlaconraged. and 
hare failed in yonr search for relief, 
with no result, try my Belt. If It fails 
to cure you. it costa you nothing. Rea
sonable security la all I ask. Remem
ber, my terms are :

Chosen C. O. of New Pr 
BERLIN,

•and the elections on Wednesday, June
0 21 ■Ont

ch. Campbell, member for Ver
milion, has resigned in favor of the 
premier, who will probably be elected | 
toy acclamation. Hon. C. R. Mitchell, 

minister of education, and ;

2*75 was un amt
frig

i i*commanding other;Hides and Skins. )
Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter & 

Co.. 85 East Front-street, Dealers ln Wool. 
Hides, Calfskins and Sheepskins; Raw 
Furs, Tallow, etc. :
No. 1 inspected steers and

cows .......................................... ® U44 to $....
No. 2 Inspected steers and

cows ................................... .....0 1044
No 3 Inspected steers, cows

and bulls .................
| . Cour.try hides .........
y " Calfskins ....................
H Horsehldes, No. t ..................... 2 75
* Horsehair, per lb ....
1 Tallow, per lb................
S Sheepskins ......................
m Wool, unwashed ...........
F 44 00I, washed ..............
! Wool, rejections .........

FRUIT MARKET.

PAY WHEN CUREDTHE *» the new
attorney-general, will have opposition . 
In Medicine Hat, his brother-in-law 

nominated by the Con- 
Hon. S. J. McLean, pro-

f
ing Bank My Belt ie applied while you sleep. It sends a constant stream of electric 

life Into the nerves and vitals all night long.
Electricity is a great success. It has cured people all over the Dominion whom 

drugs had failed to benefit.

having beten 
eervatives. 
vincial secretary, will be elected by 
acclamation.

f
Carpenters Strike 

FORT WILLIAM 
union .carpefit's- 
Port Arthur, r 
strike at 10 o’cl k 1 
demand an in--.’ 
an hour.

.... 0 0044 
___ 0 09 GAVE EVERY SATISFACTION.

No. 284 Division Street, Kingston, Ont..
Dr McLaughlin : Jan. 17. 1910.

Dear Sir —I am very glad to say that your Belt baa completely cured me ot 
mv disease and given every satisfaction. I would not be without It for many timea the coït I will he glad to recommend It to any ot my friends whom I 
know It would help. Wishing you every success. I am.

Yonrs truly,
PROF EDGAR L. LARKIN says ‘"‘The trend of science la toward elec

tricity on all aides. Discoveries made hour by hour nolnt to one grand conclusion-the substratum of nature Is electricity. Life t'brceand mindland intl- 
1-n.t.iT related with It All animale are merely electric machines. A man. brain 

U a batterv. and nerves correspond to wires. It is new certain that 
fransmissioD 2f sensation over them Is electric. Nerve, have been cut and a 
galvanometer inserted. The needle moved, proving that nerve power Is electric.

/0 10 Lilacs and June,CANADA 0 150 13
3 00 The magnificent lilacs grown by 

of our city amateurs should be0 30
Ô 0644 Clothing for “White Wings.

Tenders for white duck cloth! 
be worn by the "White Wings ' of tne 
street cleaning department will be in-

ST&oS £ be a, DRESSED PCIK^e^f^sho^ V‘ 18 OUR SPECIALTY. , .

enough, but was voted down. jgSfcc&'.'m&Xu. ,
j your eervicc.

Wanted- Large quantities .
Geese, Ducks. Chickens and . I 

• ti attention to all »hi;>mcnt«
Payments dally

0 0646
the main feature of the Toronto Hor
ticultural Society's Exhibition Friday 
evening in the big tent ln the Allan 
Gardens. Also the 'bushes in the city 
parks may contribute their quota to 
the exhibition If tun inordinate desire 
for lilac salad does not get the better 
of certain of our spry young friends 
from the Ward. Many other flowering 
shrubs will be shown and prizes will 
alsb be offered for paeonies, iris, col- 

iblnes and late tulips.
Owing to the recent cool and rainy 

weather, all early hardy outdoor 
n'snts and shrubs are now- at their 
beet, having escaped that bleaching 
heat that usually ushers In the month 
of "June in Canada, and that usuaUy 
cause hardy perennials to sunburn be
fore they are quite full blown.

>" to1 $1 09' •)
lD office 
RONTO

0 13 W. Shales.0 20
.... 0 15

some . ,
position of Lake-Street, haying In view 
the prospects or a car line thereon, 
telle the controllers that the injunction 
obtained by tbe C. P. R. to Prevent 
the city from laying rails there, st.u 
holds good, but that the company 1* 
wilting to

/Quotations for fruits are as follows; __
Grape /rult, Florida...1......... $1 ® to $3 ®

navels. 4 253 ®Cal.........
Xphie/ppies. 24's ....

JPireapples, IS's ....
NWeàppIcs. ®'s ....

.Pineapples, 36's ....
/Strawberries, quart ......... Oil
( Ten aloes, 6-bask. carrier.. 2 25 

Potatoes, new, bbl..................6'to

S IN TORONTO 2 M vWant Roosevelt for University.
DETROIT. Mich., June 7.—A private 

telegram received from Ann Arnnr 
vesterday says that George P. Codd 
member of the board of regents of the 
University of Michigan. Is In Englan
for the purpose of asking Theodore .......
Roosevelt to acecpt the presidency of BetaWlshcri 18*»A 
the University of Michigan.

2 ®
CULL OB StID FOB THIS B001 TO-flâï. Dr. M. Û. McLaughlin --a __ withdraw Its objections 1- 

the city will consent to close Lake- 
street west from York-street to John- 
atreet If the city refuses this, tne 
company asks that It be narrowed to 
45 feet or diverted to the south and 
carried along the water tront. mt. 
Johnston was asked to report further.

2 25^--Cor. King: and B*y Sts.
’

iT—Cor. Adelaide and Sim» 
coe’Streets

2 10 um If you can't call, cut out this cou- 
and mall It to me to-day. I will 

I send you my 84-page book totet^^
with price »«t-„Pf.eP‘,d,'rJreecaH H 
vice and consultation free, van 11
you can.

Office hours—9 am.
Wed. and Sat. to 8.» p. m-

112 Yonge St., Toronto, Oan.
Please send me roar Book, fro3. 4-2110

NAME.........
address.....

Phone Mha.
pon

DAVIES CO.
t '

James S

THE—Cor. College and Grace 
Streets

Quecn iuid Close Av»

-Cor. Dundas and Keele
Street» i m

\
WM..- GRAIN AND PRODUCE.1/ to &80 p m.

cal grain dealers* quotations are as
follows:u

v Manitoba flour—Quqtatlon# at Toronto

V v •-tJl

\v
^4» ■■

•>

r

SHIP YOUR

LIVE POULTRY
-TO-

HARRIS ABATTOIR CO..
The

Limited

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET 
TORONTO

Fajaeat mailed the same day year shipment reaches 
Toronto. Write fer prices.
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